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Dated: May 24, 2006.
James F. Manning,
Acting Assistant Secretary for Postsecondary
Education.
[FR Doc. E6–8266 Filed 5–31–06; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 4000–01–P

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION
Safe and Drug-Free Schools and
Communities Advisory Committee
Office of Safe and Drug-Free
Schools, Department of Education.
ACTION: Notice of open meeting.
AGENCY:

SUMMARY: This notice sets forth the
schedule and proposed agenda of an
upcoming open meeting of The Safe and
Drug-Free Schools and Communities
Advisory Committee. The notice also
describes the functions of the
Committee. Notice of this meeting is
required by section 10(a)(2) of the
Federal Advisory Committee Act and is
intended to notify the public of their
opportunity to attend. This notice is
appearing in the Federal Register less
than 15 days before the date of the
meeting due to scheduling issues.
DATES: Tuesday, June 13, 2006.
Time: 8 a.m.–12 noon.
ADDRESSES: The Committee will meet in
Washington, DC, at The Holiday Inn
Capitol, 550 C Street, SW., Washington,
DC.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
Phyllis Scattergood, Designated Federal
Officer: The Safe and Drug-Free Schools
and Communities Advisory Committee,
Room 3E212, 400 Maryland Avenue,
SW., Washington, DC telephone: (202)
260–0504, e-mail:
phyllis.scattergood@ed.gov.

The
Committee was established to provide
advice to the Secretary on Federal, state
and local programs designated to create
safe and drug-free schools, and on
issues related to crisis planning. The
agenda will also include a discussion
focused on the strategies to strengthen
and improve the state formula program
in order to ensure that schools and
communities are implementing the best
strategies and interventions, and are
prepared to meet current and future
needs of students. Further, the
Committee will address strategies for
accomplishing their mission as stated in
their charter.
Individuals who will need
accommodations for a disability in order
to attend the meeting (e.g., interpreting
services, assistive listening devices, or
materials in alternative format) should
notify Phyllis Scattergood at (202) 260–
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0504, or by e-mail at Phyllis/
scattergood@ed.gov, no later than June
2, 2006. We will attempt to meet
requests for accommodations after this
date but cannot guarantee their
availability. The meeting site is
accessible to individuals with
disabilities.
Individuals interested in attending the
meeting must register in advance
because of limited space issues. Please
contact Phyllis Scattergood at (202)
260–0504 or by e-mail at
Phyllis.scattergood@ed.gov.
Opportunities for public comment are
available on June 13 from 9:30–10:30
a.m. on a first come, first served basis.
Comments presented at the meeting
must be limited to 5 minutes in length
or can be submitted in writing by 5
p.m., June 11, 2006 by mail or e-mail to
Phyllis Scattergood. Records are kept of
all Committee proceedings and are
available for public inspection at the
staff office for the Committee from the
hours of 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Dated: May 25, 2006.
Ray Simon,
Deputy Secretary, U.S. Department of
Education.
[FR Doc. 06–4994 Filed 5–31–06; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 4000–01–M

DEPARTMENT OF ENERGY
Energy Information Administration
Agency Information Collection
Activities: Proposed Collection;
Comment Request
Energy Information
Administration (EIA), Department of
Energy (DOE).
ACTION: Agency information collection
activities: Proposed collection;
Comment request.
AGENCY:

SUMMARY: The EIA is soliciting
comments on the proposed
reinstatement of the Form EIA–
846(A)(B)(C), ‘‘Manufacturing Energy
Consumption Survey.’’
DATES: Comments must be filed by July
31, 2006. If you anticipate difficulty in
submitting comments within that
period, contact the person listed below
as soon as possible.

Send comments to Tom
Lorenz. To ensure receipt of the
comments by the due date, submission
by FAX (202–586–0018) or e-mail
(Thomas.Lorenz@eia.doe.gov) is
recommended. The mailing address is
Office of Energy Markets and End Use,
Energy Consumption Division, EI–63,
Forrestal Building, U.S. Department of

ADDRESSES:

PO 00000

Frm 00033

Fmt 4703

Sfmt 4703

Energy, Washington, DC 20585.
Alternatively, Mr. Lorenz may be
contacted by telephone at 202–586–
3442.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
Requests for additional information or
copies of Internet or paper forms and
instructions should be directed to Tom
Lorenz at the address listed above.
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION:

I. Background
II. Current Actions
III. Request for Comments

I. Background
The Federal Energy Administration
Act of 1974 (Pub. L. No. 93–275, 15
U.S.C. 761 et seq.) and the DOE
Organization Act (Pub. L. No. 95–91, 42
U.S.C. 7101 et seq.) require the EIA to
carry out a centralized, comprehensive,
and unified energy information
program. This program collects,
evaluates, assembles, analyzes, and
disseminates information on energy
resource reserves, production, demand,
technology, and related economic and
statistical information. This information
is used to assess the adequacy of energy
resources to meet near and longer term
domestic demands.
The EIA, as part of its effort to comply
with the Paperwork Reduction Act of
1995 (Pub. L. 104–13, 44 U.S.C. Chapter
35), provides the general public and
other Federal agencies with
opportunities to comment on collections
of energy information conducted by or
in conjunction with the EIA. Any
comments received help the EIA to
prepare data requests that maximize the
utility of the information collected, and
to assess the impact of collection
requirements on the public. Also, the
EIA will later seek approval by the
Office of Management and Budget
(OMB) under section 3507(a) of the
Paperwork Reduction Act of 1995.
The Manufacturing Energy
Consumption Survey (MECS) is a selfadministered sample survey designed to
collect energy consumption and
expenditures data from establishments
in the manufacturing sector; i.e., North
American Industry Classification
System (NAICS) codes 31–33. There are
three MECS data collection forms and
their use depends on an establishment’s
primary business activity classification
under NAICS. Form EIA–846A collects
information for all the manufacturing
industries contained within NAICS 31–
33 except for NAICS 321, 322, 324, 325,
and 331111. Form EIA–846B is for
establishments operating primarily in
the petroleum refining industry (NAICS
324110). Form EIA–846C is for
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